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UoWvoUr party itge td liv tike Brthe.v
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V - rrp Rockingham.: ; tv.m'' bf2nveUf - r . f character, aad twaS therefore a; d
upthsBconyey 1 4. V"'fficefu!,J reflection oi the Hftrilfiyof.v .

f f!v'; pubj.iihed every Fbibay bjr ( . yioftll''iwrfrteoujd .riot tSvc-been mxnistrs.lprs of Parts recovered judg 111.- - - V U thetag that she suffered it to.remain J ,
.

At Threi Dollars per annum,' or One: Dollar
? Alexander. y- -' Clark MSprings ; , K bte feature can be erased only b? a Con

?
v.-an- d a Half for half year to'b paid in

v;.' VS ADVERTISEMENTS:;, V. . roost assuredly oe done. . . ;
1 The Packefc'AIanhattam Irdm Liver '? . . v.

pooli "arrived at 'New-- Y or! on ihe lth
jasti and 'brought London papers to the.' , j

6th ultJThe Cott6n.:market was ilull; 1

and the &Bce had declined a farthing in , - '

the: pound.'. Letters from ; Gibraltar ,

i.i il. rr L . .1 .. . F.. I I,'siaie, mat square rcu yesacis nau

t
i

been driven ashore in the gsleof thtfth fyA 4
v V.

andSth of.Decemberiyrt --
'

were totally lost The Emperor fCon- - i
, '; , f

stantine had. not arrived a Petersburg . 5 '" " v V -

hut was dailj, expected. AH the pub', - ;' .V ,

lie functionaries had taken :the oath' .VrV'' ;.:

allegiance to him. r -
- - A; k

v'vThe. trial of JndiH Chanmnrt-hfPiinn- Vv ' A

has resulted miiis acquittal ,of all the .'' ' ' ) -

charges preferred against him. vr f :'i . ' t ;

. : 2Tot exceeding: ixteen lineneat?y inserted
three times for' OnejDollar-an- d Twentyv

:Rve Cents for everysucceeding publicationV
thqse of. grrater length in the same' proptpr-- ,

. tk)n.Xommunjcations thankfully receiv
ed...Letteri to f the Editor must be post

- paid.- - ..; r- -i : '? ;4f' T tel
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Decided in the Supremt Court Tof Jhis
:State, at December Terrn9l&25.

Lewit Leroyrr. Marshall Dickenson,
from Beauf.rt --m Equity.:; 'J

Decfeepr Com plainabt with cpstjo
be paid by defendant. ;. ' '"r

'A Judgment jrss." confessed by Joel Djclc.

ensrn to defendant for a large turn, and kept
'on foot tocorerthe property, of vjpel'from
creditors-T- he complainant had also obtain-

ed a judent bartia file, against, Joel, D.
lleld, that the judgment by confession shbuM
"be postponed to the' Judcrment of Compbin-ant- ,

and injunction awarded accordingly. k
yJohriBoxvmau AdrrCr. f Jas Green-fee- 's

Mmt : and others,'. from Burke; '
:

All the; exceptions to the masters,'rc..
port 'oTerruleilT-rcpo- rti confirmed and
decree a'ccordintheretd for Complain-an- tj

for S5441 80. Costs to be paid but
of "die fond -- ;3.; r.--c 1: ' --v

; Streater theirs Nat. Jones others,
from AVarren. ' '

.';r- ,
" Exceptions to master's report over- -'

"xuled. - Decree for Complainants
Colquet v. Bostkti, from ' Rocking- -

' Reference 'to. the master, to take an
account,- - i i';.'w;,i" - '7''
'OJUmcaffy others ; Edwards Shep-ard- ,'

from 'Way ne.'," ' - v
'

, y
' - Exceptino pverruIed-Decr-ee fr Com
pbmants for 'the sum of ; 83200.-- . So
rjuchof.the bill as seeks to charge the
real estate and slaves which were Tho- -

mai Edwards' ; with Rents' for Com-

plainants, dismisssed.. JSach party to
par his own costs.', , v; ' ' v--

" ; ; ,
l

'Henderson $; Dvrges, y. Stuarf, from

UNITERSrrV
. , or,.... ! i. j- V---' jr i

fPHE Committee of Appointment are dct'v
mi; rout of procuring for tbe Institution, 6 r

Professor of Mathematics, )and alrcTCssor ot V ;

Modern JLanguages. ' ,ln the,' latter - named V'
Professor, a fitmiUar acquaintance with Prench ' .
and Spanish is indispensable. The salary atr f.
tached to eacKProfessorship is $ 1 240J . Until
May 15th, 1826 letters oil tlie sobject may be
addressed, to I; Wetmorei Kaleigh, if. CP I li" .- -

February 6. - ; , - ' ' 32- -t 1 May,4 i.
To be published : once a week , in the : Na--i " . r

' '; : . r . V

- 0. ,'

tional Intelligencer, Nit ?6nal Gaiette; and Nt;;
York VEiehin; Post, until Kl ayvlitv 182G.- - A

Accounts to be torwarded for payment to thft '.- -i .

Editors of the, Italejfo Begffer

;v Itutherford County.
Superior Court 6f Law, 0ctoberTerin8ZJ

-

ElizabethBurirev, v.'-vvv;- -r ''U -

Court,' that theiDefendant Elizabith Biirgc, ; '.

S not.an inhabitant ofthis State: It js tlierew? ;
foVe ordered by.e Court, that publicatioa '

be made three months in the ltaleigh ReguK'
Iter and thefCatawba Journal, riving' noticv .'

to xne ueienaant tnat sne De ana appear a
the next Superior COurt of Law, tobe held '

for the county of: Rutherford, at the Court - v'

House in Rutherfordtoni on the SdMonday
after the 4th Alonday, of MartAtcxt,,(thea.. i

and there "in answer.' oleadx or' demttr lo aaM ' . '
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Decree that the real estate be sold by
(he master.- - :, 1

: ; i-
- ;

ngius. ;t:WM , cia,m. noxmn TOoro ... .Jtffli w have caimca) .- -.' : - n;v -

: Qfrefe. ' Independently of Jims Objection,--if

the' Conrt would be, - justified,.; in . setting
up this conveyance tor tne &enent pi xne
bttndr WITS givmgix amnereni ufjcruuu H"
that which the parties intended? : 1

Goodman Y tfrmiste'tcotnChow- -
an; vr. .. v ,;-v-- I

Judgment of the Cotirt below affirmed.
: The omission of the year ofou Lord in the
Utiepf x subpoena; the year of independence
being mentioned;, is immaerial.V --The laiter
date is sufficiently certain, i vithbut the for-

mer.' A w-.--j y ay- .'f'--:- ' &;
" PeterMcKeUar, v. A. RBowell, frqm

Cunjberland.:
s ''. iVv-.:- - ':

.Judgment affirrn'en." '4i' ;i'i ..jV' ;
; The record of a.recovery against .a Guar-dia-n

i3 not competent evidence' against his
in an Action hrouht by the plaintiff

in that recovery against the securities to 'Sub-

ject them upon the guardian bond for thejde-fau- lt
'

of then: principal. y ' A

,
' -- The Governor y. Henrahan $r others, ,

from Beaufort. .
' : f ;( ,

'

, v'
Joderhent affirmed. , h '

,
' .,',

' An action . upon a sheriffs bond ; ' plea
the statute barring actions on' such bonds af-

ter six yearsreplication, a. promise within
three years, f Held, the rephcation is a. ler
partitre from the fdec'arationfor the prom-

ise, though ft may rmke the party liable Jo
r-- 7 "4 - r . j l.an. action lounaoi upun it, uucs nuncsiui

thelriffht of action on the bond; for to Mat the
lapse ox - urae, is, oy iac smiuic, powuc

:
--Dm on denu ofTaiern and, Baxter, v,

Paine and Sawyer, from Pasquotank
Judgment aifirraetl. ,

I i
'

frAa are the termini' or boundaries of a
Grant or Deed is matter Of law--- Ifhere these
boundaries or termini are is' matter of fact.
It is the province ofthfe. Court to declare the
firsf, that of v the; Jury to ascertain the se-

cond.? . Where, natural objects "are called
for and course and distance gifen, the former
are the termini, ana tne latter are mere poin-
ter or ieruides to the former. Hence, when
the natural object Called For is. unique, or
nas properues peculiar xo iiseir, course nu
distance can have no, effect But,'' whete
there are .several natural objects answering
the description, course and distance may be
adverted toC to ascertain which is the object
designed In which case they do not contro
a natural boundary, but merely serve, to ex-

plain the latent ambiguity. .
' - '' ;

. Governor, use of Allen, v. Barclay,
from Northampton.

' Judgment affirmed. ' ; 7, v 4 '

JFihon v, Myers,' from Beaufort'
" Judgment atnnned. i . . ; . J
A" petition" was filed for an injury to lands

by a mil against several ;defendant-- a

trial was had and verdict taken - for- - the
plaintiff and judgment against all, the defend-
ants." One, of the defendants was theri dead,
and a Vrifoferror was brought for this error
in lacxv , vjn xne reiurn 01 uie writ a niounn
.was" made.in the Court below to amend,' by .

entering a nolle proteqni as to the defendant
'who jwas dead,-- ' as of, the term at which the

trial "was. had. ' The - motion was allowed on
payment of costs, and the writ of error dis-

missed.. On anneal to this Court held, that
the Court below wee'Vight, irt allowing the

. .1 rJj. u i -- 1 it..amenumem, Iur 11 wuuia nave , oeen ax uie
trial c matter ofcoime. The injury for which
Hie. action is orouni is sun a ion, xnougn
tne act ot Afsempiy nas given asout erent
remedy from thai existing at common law.

Hadestall 4 wifey. Ppwelx from uer
tie. ' : 1 ' 't'jr i f'r.ft'..-.'.- 1

,Decree in the Court below reversed
and cauise remanded for further, pro- -
ceedin&sV

The act trivinir power to Courts of Eauitv
to order sales of real estate for the purpose of
parxiuon, Girecis xe prwecu i, uicu- - in
fants are entitled to be secured tp sucli in
fant or'hw

.
real representatives. Hence, such

' 1r a - 3snare or tne proceeos is xo pc consiaerea as
real estate, and if, the infants die before ar
riving at age) the heir at law will succeed to
it, and not the personal ;represectative.
But if the infants arrive .at fujl age and then
die, whether the heir at law, ill be entitled,

rancre. ( V: r";'" i?r'C 'vS
'

The Testator executed a paper "writing" in
form ofa Trust Peed,, and on the same, day
made a Will referring to the former paper.
.The?p'urpose of which was clearly a disposi-
tion of tis estate afr death. H Y was oire
of theVTruitees and Ex'rs and aiso one of
the pnly wo subscribing witnesses. The
Trustees were, directedto -- retain out of the
funds which they should receive, a comperi-satid- n

forthcir trouble. The testator bad
both real and personal estate,' all which: his
Trustees and Exrs were directed, to seD.
Atter tne aeatn ot JbUhson, Jj Y released,' &c k
all his Claim;"' &tv j'' VThe presiding Judge in xhei court befow
held, the twer papers to rr.ke one .viH. and
tu,t - well executed to pass real estate, v On
appeal to this codrt, held ,by. two- - Judges,
tlat thetwo papers are; both testamentary
and make one disposition. ,One Judge contra.
But held by all thiTt "the will ia not well exe-ctited.VT- hat

'D Y the witxess, had such an
interest in f ho lands devised as ws contem-
plated

r
'

by tlie act cf 1784, and that when such
lnieresx ciuis ax xne xirae 01 auoscnpmg. no
subseveiit Klesse ynXX avad. I- rC V 1"

warded;- - r V s C

--"Same point as that in McKellar lv Bowelh
decided at this term. vi l j "

s,; ZTayloris J?x9r9 yZiicas others,
from Chatham. Ai,si , c "

-

t Jecree oeiow reversed. --

k
-

Taylors Ex'rs. n y. jpanneU $ wife,
from Granville. r:
y , Decree for 4 Cbmplai nan ts 'according
to Master's report, with costs; v J

State v. Antonio, from. Craven.
i Judgment Naffirmed

'
' ,

An alien is not. entitled to s a jure di medie- -

Stofe v. Alexander; fromVilkes.'
Jurtcrment reversed, ? 1

afe v.'Pi3rfe,fromi Wilkes.
, Judgment reversed as to corporal pun'ishment - ' ; fc V

Same point as in the State v. Kearnev. der
cided at a former term. A '

s f j " . i

Stale y. Justices ofLenoir, from Le
loir;- - - - ' ," y

sustaining the demurrer affirmed.1
muie v. oanaers, irom vonnsion.
Judgment affirmed! r -

J J

tStatey. Twitty, fromXincoln.
. Judgment affirmed . . '

.

' The Governor's power 0 pardon under the
Constitution 'extends1 .to the reniisaion ' of
part of a pecuniary fine.

(
x i .

A shocking affair took place in War- -

renton on the 15th instant. The facts
are said to be as follows ; Thomas H.
Christmass

.
wasUtandins at his tavern

.v. I.-- - '. v.- j. i c v.

door'about the middle of the day, when
Dr. Stephen Davis,! without any previ- -
ous nouce, nreq nis gun upon mm irom
an opposite store door f that Christmass
on receiving the shot," retired id his

from the loss of bloody and believing he
was dying, he mide for. his wife's apart-ment,- v

V?hen, ; on his passage from one
om toihefoth e

ed the other barrel of his gun npon- - Himl

He was then conducted to his chamber?
The'first information ,we received was,
thatChristmass was killed jbiat we have
sincedearned'that ''co'tniWairvex
pectation, ' he is in the opinio of his
Phyiciabsconyalesclng As this af
fair 1 wi 1 1 most , 1 ikely- - become i a matter
of legal investigation, we shall forbear
maki hg' any com ments upon it x though
we cannot help expressing our regret
diatnch'atate of things should exist
m a small community like that ofvVVar- -

renton, as to produce so flagrant ah out
rage on all the roles of civilized society

Since .the abolishment of religious
tests in the Statejbf Maj-ylandj- ,: by which
the Jews m" common with their fel low- -

citizens have been ad mitred to. a parti
cipauon in me oraces oi iciyu govern
merit, ; North-Carolin- a has been rde-;- ;

nounced as more intolerant even "than
.that IState, disfrahchtsirtg hot only Jewj
but Catholics f We - observe uKeiiact
reiterated ; in a tetter addressed by
isisnop iSNGLAND, jo Jl rK 1 json, ; tne
fearless advocate of equal rights in the
Maryland Xegislaturev in? Which he re--

turns nis manKS, iortne aecuieti sup
port he gave to the Jew Bill.' It is true,'
as stated, mat pur ionsutuuon contains
thli disqual ifyng - clause ; but it is and
always has been a dead letter,; anof wil I

no doubt be expuiigedwhenever an op- -

poftuhity occurs for so doing. ' Ve fe -

couect put one instance, jo wnicn even
an attempt; has been madet
the prbvision.ofthe.ConsUtutfori fn this
particular, and Xin that one,' the effort
was fruitlew "CWe allude tajthecase
of lcrco&"fr; who
moveu j ior on .tuegrtjunu, r- - uiai-n- e

disbelieved jn;ftheilivine ifi!nUibritrof
the Kew-Testimehti- 5la

quen t appeu on the occasion jluzj r.be

found in most .of ihecompilationsjof
MpuIarMechesliow in; toei In
numerous instances uavioiica ? nave
been eletteeffkna lwc'tifneoi;ies- -

lators without molestation, 'and -- have
fiiled;"varioufiWpa ;

inBllandj th0 Jislatorc bad the

iVturned- upon the 5 ?. ; The deffts. in
it.the execution U?n paid the plaintiff inee- -

cution. (the present defendant) the whole
tlebt-- j. mis .action was oruugui gmi-i- j

defendants as administratorsto; recover" the
commissions Held 1st; that under Uie act
of1784,; the SheritT is entitled to the com-

missions though no sales "are made, the ser-

vice required-b- the act being substantially
performed ; hut held 2d,' thatthe acjioncan-np- t

be agairtst the.deTendants'fn their repre-sehtatf- ve

character. V And held further, that
the power of amendmeat gven tohis : Court
does not extend lp: amending the proceed-
ings, so as to niake them 'against the defen-

dants hvtheitNOwnJright, for, the power ex-

tends onl v to such amertdments as might have
been madeby the Court below after final
judgment 'But no; tubttantial lamendmetnt,

seems) sliould be allowed-i- n this Court,
for every such amendment should be accom-
panied with leave to defendant to vary his
pleadings, and where are the new Jssues to
be tried .VvThis Court is strictlyU. Court of
Error:, -- slnd such" amendtnehts presenting a
new case and requiring new pleadings, should
not be allowed here. .1 , sj,W

- (Truett vi Chaplain, from Tyrrell.
JudgmBiat 'reversed i and new trial

;
. ;

V; JVilson, from Moore, i

Judgment affirmed. , ,

' r

:.To Charge a man with burning an outhouse
not parcel of the dwelling house, is not ac?
tionahle. :v . v "

. - '
1

' T

; Morgan y. Purnell, from v Halifax.
Judgment affirmed, , ' ' ;
Pride v. PulUami from Wake, i

Judgment affirmed. '
, r

Stamps v. Graves, from Caswell. I
. Judgment reversed and new trial

awarded.
A variance between the writ and declarH- -

XlOIr, Uie nrsv . uciug in ucui iuc iauci in as-
sumpsit, is fatal even afterverdict: A'note
not assignable within the, statute cannot' be
declared on; the 1 eonsideratiorf. must be. set
out andithe pote can be only evidence tp.the
iurv.' "Where the contineency on which the
payment is promised is of such a kind - as
shows no benefit or injury to the parties,--, the
note u 01 itself , no evidence ot a considera-
tion, but proof must be '. given of it aUter-- the
note. ;r".' ' '(: ;

' - - , '.".
" ''

Spiers ;yV 'RobartPs : ':Admr9: :ftoai
llerttoru.

. Judgment affirmed, ' i: -
j Same point as in Brocket tr. Toscue.

t Jarvis' others, vl- - JPiattlfy others,
from Perquimoris. f i ''--Jj: '.u

Devise to A: for life, and after hia death to
the h eirs of his body lawfully b egotten, to
be 'equally ' divided among them and their

are words ofdescription and not of limitations
Banner v.'MacMuvray & others, from

New trial granted, v ; C j -

.Case made up after the term by the Jude
below an,d sent to the Clerk of the Court be- -

jow : xnis xacx appearea upon ne UJert' cerr
tificate, and there were affidavits shewing that
the Counsel for the appellant had not con
sent to the easel The Court will not notice
the case, , but will award a; new trial, to have
a case properly, made up. ,

' .i v,
' fDevereux . v.r Cape Ftdi,j5anZ:,t front

Wake.lv r-- v':,
: This was an iniunction bill, and the answer

having come' in, and being very long, there
was nut time to hear the bill and answer in the
Court below.'' By consent the ca$e was trans-
mitted; tV this Court.'

' Held,: that the Court
has jurisdiction of the cause, ; 2 Xiff.

Sims Allen v. Graves 4r Key, from
Caswell;;.-- '?

KeterreajQ the uierK to take an ac
count,' and orderetl that Defendant Key
deliver up to the Clerkf thisv Court
his bili j of sale ''from the' Complainant
Sims. 1 to; be cancel led. r ; 4 U; .

":S Stedman k, from Gates. ;

A right to a slave adversely held by anoi
ther, cannot be assigned so as to pass the le--
pd tiUc to the assignee; It is a.mere 'chose
in action, and is, at law, incapable of assign
ment fJ ..t X v - :?ir t,V;i:ft:: j

Dozieryi Simmons9 Et?tu from Cur
rituck. ; i : k--; . 7-1;- "

'- -:
"

; Judgment' of Couttf below affirmed. -

v 'Bostick v. Rutherford,' from Ru ther-- A;

Judgment , rerersed and tnew trial

A discharge by a magistrate , upon a war
rant for felony, isprima facie evidence, of the'
wan i oi prooauie. cause a,n scuoa orougux
byjthe defendantNagainst the prosecutor for

malicious prosecution.' In such action the
defendant may give in evidence that after the
prosecution instituted by h7m,the character of
PlantihT was'bad, xipon subjects unconnect-
ed with thes felony for which he was prosecu-
ted. " It Is competent in mitigation ofdaroa
gts. ,

, ,
Mcaure? :Exn tV iliffer. from

R)utherford. f .l1 ;
Judgment affirthedv- - V''ivVAn action forsrductiorr of the plaintiii?

daughter, is net an action concerningjroper.f
cTtUr Acts ot AWCin.

petjti6n,otheLwbe it.illbe taken pro conr '.'y

"Whether the purchase" money, remaining
unpaid is a Hen or not upon lands sold after a
conveyance It is certainlv a hen vhere ro

.conveyance has been cade, unkss there is
evidence that the land was not looked to, or
such lien has been abandoned. Held there-
fore, that where one, Casso purchased real cs
tnteand a conveyance was ' to be executed
when the purchase money paid, the. vendor
had" aJien,upori the estate for the purchase
rh ne v.-- A d Caaso having mortgaged tfi
premises to one. Moore, andhe having paid
the purchase money, iieid therefore, tuat ne
xnieht tack the monej' paid 'to the 'sum, ad- -

lesso ana juagnrent.accoraingiv, ;,uixness ; .

James Morris, Clerk ofaato Court, at office 'iTi-'t- i

'
'

th&3d Monthty afier the 4th Wday of Sep? V - ,". '
-

ternber. 1825 arid in ,the 40th year cf to V y ' r'vf '
. I

df"the-Uiuted.Statcs.'C"''y'.- 'f ' iIndependence - f

JAMES ,MOItUlS,Xlk.Vi' ;'':"?;
rv J-- -' IfcV ?t v.'v;-jL-

A- -

'

i

i
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4- - "
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rTlHE subscriberintendinfirto remove from
--JL this State," offers ;at .prfvate'.sale,, the
pTantation(where he resides, generally kncmn- - i; v.
by the name bf Tyson, containing about 975'-.'- ; ?

acres ; parcel wiiicji is nrax ra.ie iik ior iuc-- -

eultlvatiqn. oT fotfdf);" conv wheats 8cc."--.

improvementa on said land are eqoal to thp t:'.
best in this section of the state ' they consist
of a large two story ,DwejUing-house- ,' an ex V :p --

cellent Kit chert with three rooms & three Bt&y
places; a two storyStore House;' Warehouse,

vance4 upon the mortgage for the payment
xras for Casso's benefit, as it uischaid the
"lien and enabled him to call for the legal title

' Under ordinary circumstapces the purchas-- r
crirotri a mortgagee must stand in his place. Be

. aubmit, to' a redemption npon the same terms;
fhr.though he may purcliase for a large sum,"

v and though he has the legal title, yet he has
- not equal equity v ith the mortgagor, for be

buys with.notlce. v For any thing which puts
a party upon enqiiiry is notice.' i .;

--There are cases however, in which a difier'
nt nde-prevail- s, aa wheie the purchaser ad- -

.. - ,;
r Q ' .

' ''. -- ,;

Smith Shop, a: large. Barn, ;vStablea,:riegro-f-- " ?'
houses ana many useful Outhouses, ; together, t , .'

with a valuable Grist Mill, (new); which fc?r v '
yancea the money and. takes a conve "ance
ftr the benefit of the mortgagor or,his.heirs,
and not for his own beoefit. But in this case,
the defendant. having taken an 'absolute n.
rryonce from the mortgagee, and by . his &n-k-tr

denied the'; plaintiff's rigHt to rcdeevi,
Heh that he mist stand as a mere assignee'of

the mortraeeei and must submit to a rcdemp.

materials; worKmansnip, ana . penormanccf --

can bear competition with. the b est in the :

state ; a Saw Mill, also new, a Miller's house, 'itwo stories with three fire places, and a.very
Public Perry. --

v Hiis property ''. lies on tha
east aide of Deep JRiver, in fhe counties cf

'Chatham tnd Moore, on the mainVoad f rotza '

Salem to t'ayetteville,' and within 41 milea.; :

of the, latter. place. Grist Milium z
situation where it' always has, and - must con

titin.on the sarajc ternis and was not jentitled
" to the sum actually advanced by him.j
S,$rreht6n x. Jordan, from-Pasquo- -

- :tnk.-- v :rt r ; t ? v
'

v Judgment of the Superior Court ; e'
Versed and tha of the Cctv'Court

than any other in this part of the State, and . V " ; , T

the annual value for many'years past (exclu
wye of the Sw-Mil- l and Ferry)- - has beeo ' ,

f?om 8oato$l00. r v .r.W7.: f '
tAlso about-98-0 acrej,of land --witliin ftT r ;

t
V

j ' A shtnff maji but he is not bovnd a, insist
- ijpon two securities in a bail bond-"- 1. If bond

-- ,be taken with one onlv and that oneM ihiiif'
xeiau, xne puintm miv except.' ine ona,
towevevwith one security good,' .either

- Marejacias, or an action ot aeni.--
- v

.An assignment of the bail ibond is not re
uimt when' the suit" i tn'the CountV Court:

, the 17th section cf the Court lat (lf77 be--

miles 'bf.the abmc mentioned farm.
principally on the north tide of Deep rier i --

Chatham county, part of what is termed htz '
f.c

Gulf, and adjoining the lands of IIr;Gebrg ; .

Willcbx s On- - Chia there Is vl
Dwelling house with three fire places, a Storo r ;

house and Warehouse, and other: convenient.
buildings, Orchard,' &c this land, about
t or 800 yards from the nverf i$aS!onc Ccc.l ' , :

Mine believed to be of the best quality r.JLffi.t.
inexhaustible. Borne othis Jtne ,

may be seal by reference to Professor Olm v

stead's pamphlet . on the ? Minerals 'cf thia.. ,

State, --.This farm is adapted to .the cultu ts
of Cotton, Corn, Wheats Zee. an.rxcellent r.t'J
Stanayior a xore or tne transaction oi any ,

public business. Possession of either or botht
ot tnese situaiians pan. oe naa at any; winci

mg cccnneu 10 xne superior uourts. ; :
:

; , ItiS nbt necevsary in Vsct.far against) bail,
. to tate.thc is-jiin- g Aihd.; return "of cai sa.

agpinst the principal: tLoughthV ''want ofsuch

. ;
t

; :
p'.' ; ;f'r :

IV,
"

v , , ;
.

1 v . c

cm. sa. wouta oe a defence tor iiie Dwl.
. jruruiuzm v. 4cr,iroii jjcnoir, ...
'ISil dismissed at Complainant' costs
A. father, br deed.. trve a'neoto 'Ws

that if shetDed'with- -
f ourcnuuren, the slave should return to the

famif . Tle deed was put in the fatlie''s pos-;.ae&M- on

to be recistered t and afterward the
.

i- - daughter,
t

by paroL renounced..... all claim under
; tc eca, ana exonerated rer latfier.trom ati
.obfiationo lave Uregisterea; and utho'ris'i

2 and? yearswtH be given. !.App!7b.;p.'' .v . ; : - ?
1 '

'4'; JOIIN-.TaS02I- t JrJ;, 'iy';', :

TywnXDeep tiver, Jtote county,' N. C7 . ; --j4 i

. . c . ? -

' J ' " , ' ' - l t .' '
. j:. .v ''imAv? v

i:T.:
'

7'
v -- . v --

.


